Treasure Hunt

Beautiful Day!
It’s going to be a lovely day
today! Why not create a
beach picnic in the garden?
Have afternoon tea?
Get your towel, make some
squash, read a magazine,
maybe have an ice-cream
with sprinkles? Listen to
some summery songs!

Local Walk
Go for a lovely walk!
Can you spot things
beginning with each
letter of the
alphabet? Can you
say good morning to
people that you
meet?

Keep Fit

Picture it!
Take some photos while you go for
a lovely walk!
Use the PicCollage app to make a
picture diary of your day! Add
stickers and text!

Nature Rainbow
Create a beautiful rainbow
using leaves and petals from
in the garden / local area.
Do you know the flower
names?

Find the following things and make a
collection:
Something shiny
Something yellow
Something alive
3 different colour leaves
A petal
A tiny snail
A smooth stone
Something spiky
Draw a picture of a bird that you see

Sunflower Race
Plant 3 or 4 sunflowers and
see which grows first….
Give one more water, one
more light etc..
Keep a photo diary of how
they grow.

Virtual Museum

Lion Facts!
What are lions?
What can they do
and what do they
have?

Ssssssnake Craft
Create a paper
chain snake with a
forked tongue!

Dragon Description

Visit the National History
Museum in London and take a
look around! Find out about
creatures that were around long,
long ago…..
https://artsandculture.google.com/pa
rtner/natural-history-museum

Label an imaginary, fearsome
dragon – use amazing
adjectives!

Zoo Visit

Visit London
Zoo and learn
about an
animal or two!
https://www.zsl.org/zsllondon-zoo/virtuallondon-zoo

Lion Craft
Make a paper
plate lion!

Bizarre Creatures!
Draw the head of a creature,
fold the paper, then someone
else draws the body, fold again
and then someone else draws
the legs! What have you
created?

Let’s Go!

What time is it?
Create a clock
using two paper
plates!

Fruit Kebabs
Day!
Create a
rainbow
inspired healthy
snack!

Visit the Oak Academy site and
learn about Africa or Australia!
There is a little quiz first to see
what you already know!

Earth Poem
Create a
beautiful poem
about how to
look after our
world.

https://www.thenational.academy/
year-1/foundation/what-isaustralia-like-year-1-wk2-1

African Inspired Pasta Necklace
Create a colourful necklace using
pasta and paints!

Quiz Time!

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=y5xje8sXtXA

DUPLO CHALLENGES
How many can YOU complete?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQMxPspueZI

Story Time
Reading Challenge
Can you complete these reading
challenges?

Tricky words Challenge

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=P
LJ9gKPJ8qTNCCkghPHxRDi1xsZAbOaq_U

Maths
Place Value

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8sfr82/articles/z
w4g2nb

Tricky post its!
Write some
Phase 5 tricky
words onto post
it nots and stick
them around
the house /
garden.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IOSzoWxvyvg&t=180s

Make some one smile!
Write a letter or post
card to a friend or
family member. Add a
picture too. It really
will brighten up their
day!

http://www.robbi
ddulph.com/draw
-with-rob

But first……
TIDY TIME
Help to do 3 chores
around the house:
Tidy your room
Wash some pots
Vacuum the lounge
Clean the sink
Put your clothes away
Now the fun can begin……

Disney / Theme Day!
Design your own
burger, print out a
chip container,
watch a Disney film,
watch Disney rides
on YouTube, Make
coke floats, sing a
Disney song…..

Design your own
biscuit using squeezy
icing!

Read for Pleasure
Choose your favourite story and find a
quiet place to read it! Look carefully at
the main characters! Can you describe
them? Can you draw them?
Then watch a wonderful story online!

https://www.oliver
jeffers.com/books

Plays Games
Play a board game or a card game
with your family. OR why not make
your own up?
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=a
Oo7pl052Ww

Make some easy cakes
How about these:
CLICK HERE:

Learn a magic trick!
Can you learn a card trick? Or make something
disappear?
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=nl_
Mr_4JZwk

